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What is Outdoor Preschool?

● Outdoor preschool is a preschool that meets either 

entirely or primarily outside.

● Also called “forest kindergartens,” this model has 

been around for decades and offers children the 

unique health benefits of time in nature along with 

the skills your kid needs to succeed in school.

● Many of the physical, cognitive, and social 

development benefits are unique from those in a 

traditional indoor environment.

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2019.00305/full


Evidence Based Research



"Early experiences with nature 
guided by knowledgeable, 

caring adults benefit children in 
all domains of health and 
wellbeing – cognitively, 
physically, socially and 

emotionally. Nature-based early 
childhood education programs 

should be recognized as an 
essential option for families."

Anne Mannering
UO Online Master's in Psychology Program Director



Outdoor Preschools need a path to 
licensure
● Cannot meet current licensing 

standards

● Only operate for half days

● Unable to accept state or federal 

child care resources

● Cannot apply for programs like 

Preschool Promise



HB 2717 allows Office of Child Care to 
make outdoor preschool an eligible 
certified child care license type

Licensure increases: 

● Capacity

● Affordability

● Equity 

Meets Oregon priorities to increase 

childcare capacity and equity in both 

rural and urban areas

https://licensingoutdoorpreschoolsinoregon.org/childcare-capacity
https://vimeo.com/220038709?embedded=true&source=video_title&owner=35428052
https://licensingoutdoorpreschoolsinoregon.org/equity-and-racial-justice


"I have witnessed firsthand the 
therapeutic benefits of providing 

outdoor early education, 
particularly for children with high 
levels of trauma and/or social-
emotional needs. Many early 

educators can attest to the fact 
that children who display 

disruptive behavior are often 
transformed when they switch to 

an outdoor environment." 

Ilana Jacubowski
Director, First Place Kids



"Families who need full-day 
childcare are currently 

eliminated from the pool of folks 
who can take advantage of this 

excellent form of early childhood 
education. Licensure for these 

programs would make this high-
quality childcare option available 
to the people who arguably need 

it most."

Jenny Noyce, Ph.D., mother of two outdoor preschool 
graduates



“As health experts agree that 

virus transmission is less likely 

outdoors than indoors, and 

parents and education leaders 

are looking for creative solutions 

to safely return to school, 

interest in nature-based 

education could soar.”

Christy Merrick

Director, Natural Start Alliance

Outdoor Preschool and Covid

https://naturalstart.org/bright-ideas/nature-preschools-continue-impressive-growth-across-us


Early Literacy Outdoors



Resources - What does outdoor preschool look 
like?

Affordable, Outdoor Preschool in Seattle & King County Parks, Tiny Trees

https://vimeo.com/220038709


Resources

● Outdoor Preschools in Oregon 

● Washington Outdoor and Nature-

Based Child Care Standards

● Outdoor Preschool Policy Action 

Framework and Outdoor 

Preschool Equity Toolkit

https://licensingoutdoorpreschoolsinoregon.org/
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/Outdoor_Nature_Based_Child_Care_Touchstone_Standards.pdf
https://willamettepartnership.org/outdoor-preschool-paf/
https://willamettepartnership.org/outdoor-preschool-equity-toolkit/


Benefits: Physical Health

● Promotes physical activity, reduces sedentary behaviors, 

and improves overall cardiorespiratory fitness

● Supports gross and fine motor development, muscle and 

bone health, and spatial awareness and coordination

● Strengthens immune systems by exposing children to 

microorganisms in a critical period of their development

● Improves eye health

● Predicts lifelong engagement in physical activity

● Reduces risk of transmission of communicable diseases

Health and Developmental Outcomes of Nature Play, Nurturing Early Learning Resources to Support Young Children’s Learning in the 

Outdoors, University of Washington, 2018

https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/13012_81243679?Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTMwMTJfODEyNDM2NzkiLCJDb25kaXRpb24iOnsiRGF0ZUxlc3NUaGFuIjp7IkFXUzpFcG9jaFRpbWUiOjIxNDc0MTQ0MDB9fX1dfQ__&Signature=aN90fEfPYxy95CffMdbNop9stLMyRYmzG5Zy4dE25FfAoUwah-lCTVf9~Dxg7EyQSv79c8Y43XfsFUHurzKPtFpN1Ym3BAHdD2LT-pxsM8DTNOWcVl-fXUO-4TvkzOLxTUU~aqkHxfKYs1X6XXbfW2z9D2pWPVNUTzgwG83pA2izB3K67c3SCrna8pc7NBBTom5J6mCeCZ48awIh4uhArLp61-gsOyyMox16cE9cN3QDpaspCTI2PbPSno-bzk1ETIiR8HDAmp1kqtGrruFo~q2ENAgtq1JhFNYOkH3lowqTF67IR6MUK-QycKPyIHgIoLWV7a~0XP5-b-ME03w3gw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA


Benefits: Mental Health

● Reduces stress, anxiety, and depression 

in children 

● Improves self-confidence, self-worth, 

autonomy, self-resilience, strength, 

coordination, focus, problem-solving, and 

teamwork skills 

● For children with ADHD, walks in nature 

can improve focus comparatively to 

ADHD medication

Improving child & adolescent mental health through outdoor programming, Yale and Duke University, 2020.

https://cbey.yale.edu/sites/default/files/2020-10/CBEY_REPORT_HEALTH-NATURE_FINAL.pdf


Benefits: Learning & Development

● Supports all developmental learning domains

● Supports creativity and problem-solving skills

● Enhances cognitives skills and higher executive 

functioning

● Improves academic performance

Benefits of Connecting Children with Nature, Natural Learning Initiative, NC State University, 2012

https://naturalstart.org/sites/default/files/benefits_of_connecting_children_with_nature_infosheet.pdf


Are Outdoor Preschools increasing nationally?

Nature-Based Preschools in the US: 2020 Snapshot, Natural Start Alliance, 2020. 

https://naturalstart.org/sites/default/files/staff/nature_preschools_2020_snapshot_final_0.pdf

